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After Election.
The election Is over and Garfield Is a

elected Just as everybody expected he
would be. The State of Indiana still
holds to the Republican record made
In October, while the State of New
York goes for Garfield by a large ma
jority. The Republicans lose the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Colorado, which together with 138
electoral votes In the solid south and 9
in New Jersey gives them 162 electoral
votes all told, while Garfield has 207
or 22 more than Is necessary for a
choice. Since the elections held in
Indiana and Ohio no one has doubted
the ultimate success of the Republican
eau3e. The business men had aroused
themselves throughout the country
and putting their shoulders to the
wheel helped in a great measure to
urge on the fast rising wave of public
sentiment. The Democrats vainly en-

deavored to sweep back the tide, but
they might as well have attempted to
sweep back the waves of old ocean
with a wisp broom. The Morey letter,
the fertile imagination of a disordered
brain, was distributed by the million
as a last resort to bolster up a losing
cause. The 329 dodge changed many
votes to the Republican side. The
"Solid South" scare and the good
times were two other causes that made
it impossible for the Democrats to
win. The State of New York, it
seems, however, was lost to the Demo-
crats by a local fight for Mayor in the
city of New York, and as with this of
State Hancock would have had elec-
tors to spare it is seen by what small of
threads the sword of political success
sometimes hangs. We will not com-
ment on what would be the state of
affairs under Democratic rule, but
this much we will say: Let well
enough alone, the country is prosper-
ous at present and there is no use
trying to upset things by having a
new party go into power. The House
of Representatives is in doubt ana
may be about evenly divided between
the Republicans and Democrats, leav-
ing the Greenbackers holding the
balance of power.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26th, FIXED in

AS THE DAY.
Washington, Nov. 1st, 1880. The

following was issued yesterday.
By the President of United States of

America. A Proclamation.
At no period in their history since

the United States became a nation
has this people had so abundant and
so universal reasons for joy and grati-
tude

in
at the favor of Almighty God, or

been subject to so profound an obliga-
tion to give thank for His loving
kindness, and humbly to implore His
continued care and protection.

Health, wealth and prosperity
thro ughout all our borders; peace,
honor and friendship with all the
world; firm and faithful adherence by
the great body of our population to the
principals of liberty and justice.which
have made our greatness as a Nation,
and the wise institutions and strong
frame of government, and society,
which will perpetuate it for all these
let the thanks of a happy and con
tented peopie, as witn one voice, as
cend in devout homage to the Giver of
all Good.

I therefore recommend that on
Thursday the 25th day of November
next, the people meet in their respec-
tive places of worship to make their
acknowledgments to Almighty God
for His bounties and to offer to him
prayers for their continuance.

In witness thereof I have hereunto
Bet niy hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington
this first day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty, and of the inde
pendence of the Uuited States the one
hundred and fifth.

(Signed) R. B. Hayes.
By the President,

Wm. M. Everts, Secretary of State

"Don't know half their Value"
"They cured me of Ague, Bilious

ness and Kidney Complaint, as recom-
mended. I had a half bottle left
which I used for my two little girls,
who the doctors and neighbors said
could not be cured. I would have lost
both of them one night if I had not
given them Hop Bitters. They did
them so much good I continued their
use until they were cured. That is
why I say you do not know half the
value or nop fitters, ana uo not re
commend them high enough." B
Rochester, N. Y. See other column.
American Rural Home.

Henry Holtenburg bad black hair
and a- ruddy complexion when he
married Miss Schwarz, at Nashville, a
year ago. She supposed he was about
forty, though he made no statement
on that point. The honeymoon was
scarcely over before his hair become
gray, his eheeks lost their color, and
he showed at least sixty years. The
fact was that be had discontinued the
use of dye and rouge. The angry
wife wanted to sue for divorce, but the
lawer told her that the grounds were
not sufficient. The worst she could do
was to desert him. which she lost do
time in doing,-- .
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The tirnnd Triumph.

Philadelphia Press.
General James A. Garfield has been

elected President by an overwhelm
ing majority. The victory Is com
plete.declsive and magnificent. When
the Whigs were engaged in the
great log-cabi- n campaign of 1840 Mar
tin Van Buren said it would be either

farce or a tornado, and the crafty
politician was buried beneath the
storm. This resplendent triumph.
like that, Is a sweeping tornado. It
is a majestic, popular and patriotic
upraising, like the mighty and irre
sistible surges of public feeling during
the war. It is indeed, the old war
glow rekindkled and all ablaze once
more, under the insolent threat and
the grave danger of a Solid South.
The clear head, and the true heart,
and the strong right arm of the pat
rlotic hosts saved the Nation then,
and they have saved it again.

Never were the lines more sharply
drawn never was the triumph more
emphatic and crushing. It Is Justice
against oppression; equal rights
against proscription; an honest ballot
against systematic fraud; honest
money against false dollars; protection
against free trade; peace and pros
perity against doubt, uncertainty and
danger; the principles of Lincoln and
Seward against thoseof Lee and Jack-
son; in a word, the National Cause
against the Lost Cause. Nay more,
on the one side it was the worst ends
aimed at by the worst means. The
Democratic managers flung all pre-
tense of principles to the winds. They
trampled upon their own platform,
stultifed their own declarations, ant
and belied their own pledges. Tlies
threw aside all show of fair discussion
and entered upon a shameful crusade

slander, defamation and crime.
And this glorious result is the verdict

the people not merely upon tin
odious Democratic cause but upon tin
scandalous Democratic method
fraud, falsehood, forgery and ;i
pretense.

The triumph is grand .or its in,
mediate effects it is grander still In.
cause it shows that the heart of tlii
people is sound and trusty. The

have risen in their majesty,
and by their sturdy fidelity have res-
cued the imperiled interests of the
nation. They have declared that u
Solid South shall not rule the Repub-
lic it fought to destroy. They have
proclaimed that the cause which was
lost on the field shall not be regained

the forum. They have given notice
that no ruthless hands shall strike
down the protective principle which
has built up our splendid industries.
They have thundered out that they
will not have a change which would
beclould and endanger their present
brilliant prosperity. And they have
reaffirmed their continued confidence

the Republican party and in the
cause it represents. The Republican
party can review the canvass and hail
the victory with unmixed pride. It
was true to principle. It was brave,
honest and manly. It was courteous
and just to Hancock. It fought the
battle on high grounds. The people
have planted its banner more firmly
than ever on the ramparts of govern
mens; the sweep of their condemna
tion has stranded the shipwrecked
Democracy on the rocks; and who can
tell its dismal and demoralized fu-

ture.
The great victory which we cele

brate to-da- y will carry joy from Maine
to California. It means peace and
prosperity. It means a splendid
career of business and industrial ac
tivity. It means the ascendency of
the grand, free, progressive civiliza-
tion of the North over the reactionary
spirit of the South. It means a long
lease of power to a faithful, prudent,
honest Republican party. And it
means the overthrow perhaps the
complete dissolution of the Demo-
cratic party, which has tried every
device to defraud and to deceive the
people, and which, loaded with its of
fensive record and its wicked purpose
has now been buried beneath a crush-
ing weight of popular reprobation.
We have beaten the incendiaries of
the South and the tricksters of the
North. It remains now to be true to
the great cause intrusted to our keep-
ing, and the Republican party will
enter upon as grand a mission and as
lofty a career as even the lustrous his
tory of lis post.
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Elk Couuty Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS, the Hon. L. D. Wet- -
more, i'resiuent judge lor me Tmrty-sevent- h

Judicial District of Pennsyl-
vania, and Julius Jones, and George
Ed. Weis, Esquires, Associate Justices
in Elk county, have issued their pre
cepts, to me directed, for the time of
holding or the urpnaivs court, court
of Common Pleas, General Quarter
Sessions and Oyer and Terminer, at
Ridgway, for the county of El k on
the THIRD MONDAY IN NOV
18b0, being the 15th day of the month
to continue one ween.

Notice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justice or the Peace ami ;on
stables in and for the county or Elk
to appear in their own proper persons
with their records, inquisitions, and
remembrances, to do those things
which or their otnees and in tueir be
half appertain to be done, and all wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting
in behalf of the Commonwealth against
any person or persons, are requested to
be then and there attending, and not
to depart at their peril. Jurors are
requested to be punctual in their at
tendance at the appointed time, agree
able to notice.

Given under ray hand and seal, at
the Sheriff's office, in Ridgway, the
20th day of October In the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighty.

D. C- - OYSTER, Sheriff.

A Wise Deacon.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell

me how you kept yourself and family
well the past season when all the rest
oj us have been sick so much, and

of
have had the doctors visiting us so

often."
"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very

easy. I used Hop Bitters in tine; kept
my family well and saved the do, tor
bills. Three dollars' worth of it kept
us able to work all the time. I'll war-
rant it has cost you and the neighbors
one to two hundred dollars apiece to
keep sick the same time.''

"Deacon, I'll use your medicine
hereafter."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIST OF CAUSES
down for trlnl at the NovembeSET of Court of Common Pleas oi

Elk County !

1. L. Saltonstall et al., vs. J. S.
Hyde et al. No. 64, August Term. 1807.

2. Jordan 8 Neel vs.John Wingart.
No. 26, September Term 1878

3. J. B. Sterley vs St. Marys Ind.
Fire Co. et al. No. 42, November
Term 1878.

4. H. M. Rolfe vs. C. R. Earley.
No. 17, January Term, 1879. at

6. Peter Volk, for use, vs. Lorenzo
Vogel. No. 14, September Term, 1879.

6. Zenas M. Webb vs. Frank C.
Bowman. No. 68, September Term
1879.

7. D., A. Pontius vs. Conrad Mover,
Jr. No. 35, November Term, 1879.

8. Chas. A. Lyon vs. P. X. Sorg
No. 79, May Term, 1880.

9. The Township of Fox vs. John
McMackin et al. No. 80, May Term,
1880.

FRED. SCHCENING, Clerk.

hop bitters;
(A medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BmiU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

And tk Pvitm and Bhst Mkdtcal Quajlx
TIM Or AU. OT1LSB BlTTIBS.

THEY CURE
AU Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ner- -

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case thejr win not cure or

oeip, or lur anyming impure or lDjunoua
found la them.

Askyonr dropfflBt for Bop flitters and try
Ui e in before you sleep. Take no other.
D I. C. Is an absoluteandtrreslstlblecure for

uruQicennesa, use or opium, looacco ana
narcotics.

Bind fob Cibculab.
AM abOTt loldbvdrunrftU.

Hop Blturt Mfft. Co., Rochester, N. Y., 4 Toronto, On.

IfEW EDITI023".

VJEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
1928 Pnes. 3000 Engravings.

Four l'asrcs Colored Plates.
Now added, a SUPPLEMENT of oyer

4800 JEW WORDS and Meanings,
Including mich na have come into use during
tlie paet iiftL.pnyears manyof which have never
before fouud a place In any English dictionary,

ALSO ADDED, A NEW
Ciograpliical Dictionary

of OTcr 9700 NAMES
of Noted Persons, ancient and mod em, inelufllnf
many now livinc, giving Name, Pronunciation,
iSauonuilty, Profession and Imte of each.

GET TKE LATEST.
TfcyETV liDITION contains a of
Ji over 4600 n0 words and meanings.
"gach new word in Supplement lias been

lecled and defined with grent care.
Hiocrnnhical Iiirtionnry. nowadded, ofWith 9700 names of rioted Persons.

GET THE BEST
Tradition ol the best Diciionnry cf tho Eng-j- 4

I ioh Language ever published.
have always been conceded toBofinitiona than in uny other Lietionuiy.

trllustrations, 3000, tbout three timet
A as many as iu any other Dictionary,

rirthe TJit'v recommended by Btnto SupHa
Jf. of 35 States, and 5( College Prcsis.
"if n Schools, about 32.000 haTo been
Ji, placed in Public. Schools in the U. S.

Enslish Dictionary containing HieOnly Dictionary, this givrsit.e
VTome with Pronunciation, Nntion, Profos-JL'- i

f ion and Date of over Q700 persons,
r ablished by G. & C. MERRIAM.Epringfleld, Ms.

ALSO
V: ULSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL DICTIONARY.

1J40 Octavo. 600 Engravings.

IS" CHEAPEST AND BEST! -- a

PATERSOFS MAGAZINE

full-siz- e paper patterns!
aa-- A Kiiniilcment will be clven In every
iimhpr for lKtsl. contulnlne a full-Klz- e pattern

fnr a Iii.Iwr or rlilhi'H dress. Kverv KultKcrl- -
ber will receive, uuring um yeur, iweive ui
these patteniH, worm more, uione, meu mv
uoseripuon price,
Peterson'R Miiirazlne is the best and cheap

est of tli lady's books. It gives more for the
lonev. aim combines greater merlin, muu
ny other. In short it has the

Best SteelEngravings,
Best Colored 1'asluoiis,

Bent Dress Patterns
Best Original Stories,
Best Work-Tabl- e Patterns,

Best Music, Etc., Etc. .

Its Immense circulation and lorn? estab
lished remitation enables its proprietor to
distance all competition. In 1SK0, a New
Feature was Introduced, wnicn win oe im
proved on In 1881, being a series of

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

The stories, novelets, &c. in "Peterson" ore
admitted to be the best published. All the
mnut. nrtnulur icmalo wruers cuuiriuuie hi u.
in issi. about IK) original stories will beciven
anil in ndilitlon Klx Coovriuht Novelets, by
Ann H. Klenhens. r raiiK r.eiieuicv, jane
: Austin. Miu-- V. Knencer. Kidney Trevor,

and halt Inimitable humorist, the author of
Joslah Allen'B w ile." ine
COLORED STEEL FASHION PLATES

in "Pntui-snti- ni-- ahead of all others. These
plates are engraved on steel, twice the usual
size, and are unequalled for beauty. They
will be superbly colored. Also, Household
and other receipts; articles on An

Flower Culture; iu short everything in
teresting to luuies.
TfcHMB (Always In Advance) J2.00 A Year,

UNPARALLELED OFFERS TO CLUBS.
1 for tA.HY S fonies for 41.50. With

COKUtt Hlrei Viltrtltlltf8. vii hii mmci icn.ui
Yoiktown,"(21x2i)) or an Illustrated Album,
quarto, Kilt, lor getting up ine jiuo.

1 Conies for 86.50; B Copies for .). With an
extra copy of the Matjaisine for lhsl, as a
premium, to the person getting up theclub,

5 Conies for 8K.0U-- , 7 copies for J10.50. With
both an extra coov of the Magazine for 1881

and the picture, or Album, lo the persou
getting up tueuiUD.

For Lancer Clubs Still Greater In
ducements,

Address, post-pai- d,

Charles J. Peterson,
806 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa

tSSpeclnieus sent gratis, if written
for, to get up clubs with.

"No lady should be without It." Shlppeng.
burg (Paj unroMcie.

10x12 and 8x10 window glass at
Morgester's. "

Tim tnont complete Institution In the United
States for the thorough practical education

yoniiB and middle aged men. Students
admitted Btnny time.BFor circular giving full particulars

J. U. BMiTH, A. M.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN 8CRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgwuy, and
the public generally, that he hue
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGE

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

ff$-- He will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left
the Post Office will receive prompt

attention.
Aug201871ti

Ayer's
Hair Vigor ,
--r0R RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless and effectual, for pre-

serving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
growth in all cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitaUty
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vioon cleanses the scalp, cures anf
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the sculp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vioon is incomparable. It is color

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. ATER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Square envelopes and legal fold
note paper at The Advocate office.

-- Bread six cents a loaf at T. F.
Pullers' Masonic building.

Jam Poles.
Middletown X-C- Saws.
Jeffard's, White's and Mann's Axes.
Tubular and 99 Lanterns.
Files.
Diston's X-C- ut Saws.
Boyn ton's Lightning Saws.
Corn Poppers.
Coal Hods.
Stove Shovels.
Repairs furnished for any stove.
Ax Handles.
Pick Handles.
i lb. Best Polish 10 cts. at No. 42

Main street. n39

rpHE LTTTLE PINEY GOT,D
I AND SILVER MINING COM-

PANY OF COLORADO.
CAPITAL.

No. Shares of Stock $1,000,000
Par Value 100,000
Stock Full Paid and not As
sessable 10,000.

BUSINESS OFFICES.
No. Ill East Third Street, Lead

ville, Colorado.
No. 506 Walnut Place, Phila

delphia, Pa.
OFFICERS.

President - EDWIV G. FAY,
Secretary and Treasurer A. H. MOORE,
Solicitor .... F. F. BRIGHTLY
Superintendent F. C. FAY.

A limited number of shares of stock
of this company, will be sold at one
dollar pr. share. Prospectus sent by
mail on application to the Company's
office at Philadelphia.

Dr. Day's Cure for Head-ach- e is
theonly remedy known that will stop
an attack of sick or nervous head-ach- e

in its commencement; it will always
cure those headaches, coming on
in hot weather when riding or on a
journey ; only three or four doses, half
an hour apart, are necessary, jriiceou
cents a bottle.

Dr. Day's Stomach ana isowei
Tonic is the best remedy in use for
poor appetite,weakness and trembling
in the stomach, pain after eating,
heartburn, soreness and gnawing
pains in the stomach, nervousness
wheb tired, constipation aim otner
diseases of the bowels arising from
poor digestion. This medicine will
positively cure costiveuess in every
case : and no one who is irouoiea w iiu
that complaint should fail to try it:
as it not only relieves, but cures. Price
l.w. ask your druggist or storeKeeper

lor these medicines, iuauuiaciureu
by D. B. Day & Co., Ridgway, Pa.

All note-hea- ds and letter-head- s

printed at this office will be hound,
without extra charge, with our patent
blotter tablet .,.U and see specl--

imeiu,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

11

Office over Powell

$2.00 a Year

VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

& Klme's Store.

in

Cards, Tags, k, &c, &c.,

and Printer.

BOOK

11

$1.60 Advance.

CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Envelopes,

WORK

Cheaply Neatly Estimates Furnished'

A SPECIALTY.

STATIONERY.
Note paper arid Envelopes always in stock- -

CENTRAL
State Normal School
Eighth Normal School District.)

LOCK HATES, CLlXTOJf CO., Pl
A. N. RAUB, A.M.,Ph. D. Principal.

This school as at present constituted
offers the very best facilities for lro--

ressional ana classical learning.
Buildings spacious, inviting ana

commodious, completely heated Dy
steam, well ventilated and fdrnished ;

witn a bountiful supply oi pure, boiv
spring water.

.Location healthful ana easy oi ao
cess.

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers exnerienceH. efficient, and

alive to their work.
discipline firm but kind, uniformand thorough.
.expenses moderate.Fifty cents a Wwk rlcvtnnlnn tn

those preparing to teach.
tetuiients admitted at any time.
Courses of study Drcserihpfi t. ti,

State; I. Model School. IT Prepara
tory, ill. Jbicmentary. iv. Scien
tific.

ADJUNCT COURSES:
I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.

Music. IV. Art.
The Elementary and Scientific

courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo
mas, coniernng me ioiiowmg corres-
ponding degrees: Master of the Ele-
ments and Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in the other courses receive

Uormal Certificates of their attain
ments signed by the Faculty.

The Professional courses are liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires a higher order of
citizenship. The times demand it. It
is one of the prime objects of this
school to help to secure it by furnish
ing intelligent and emcient teacners
for her schools. To thisend, it solicits
young persons of good abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
improve their time and their talents,
as students. To all such it promises
aid in developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well-pai- d

laoor alter leaving school.
For catalogue and terms address tho

Principal, or the Secretary of th
Board

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Stockholder's Trustees. J. H. Bar-

ton, M. D., A. H. Best, Jacob Brown,
S. M. Bickford, Samuel Christ, A. N.
Raub, R. G. Cook, T. C. Hippie, Esq.,
G. Kentzing, E. P. McCormick, Esq...
W. W. Rankin, W. H. Brown.

State Trustees. Hon. A. G. Curtin,
Hon. William Bigler, Hon. H. L.
Dieflenbach, Gen. Jesse Merrill, J. C.
C. Whaley, S. Millar McCormick,
Esq.

OFFICERS.
Hon. William Bigler, Presldent.Clear-field.P- a.

Gen. Jesse Merrill, Vice President,
Lock Haven, Pa.

S. Millar McCormick, Secretary,
Lock Haven, Pa.

Thomas Yardley, Treasurer, Lock
Haven, Pa.,

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!
Just published a new

edition of Dr. Culver- -
well's Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (without med-

icine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness.Iu voluntary Seminal Losses
Impotenoy, also, consumption. Epil-
epsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Ac.
The celebrated author, In this- - ad-

mirable Essay, clearly demonstrates
from a thirty years' successful practice
that the alarming cousequences off
self-abu- may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be
may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

This Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man
in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to any address, post-pai- d, on
receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.

Address tho Publishers.
The Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 AnnSt,, New York, N. Y.; PostOffice Box, 4586.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
GRAY'S SPECIFIC 3EMEDY.

trade MARK-- is especialiyVRAOl M is
recommend
ed as an un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakness
K p e rinator-- ,

BeforoTakingXaindffilSn;
ueseases mat iouow as a sequency oa
Self Abuse; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude. Pain in tb Sunk.
Dimness of vission, Premature oldage, and many other dissasss that
leads to Insanity. Consumption anda rremnture uravc, all of which as srule are first caused bv Hpvlnvin.r frnm
the pathofnatureand overindulgence.
Ihe Specific Medicine is the result ofa life study and many years of experi-
ence in treating those special deseases.

1 uil particulars in our pamphlets.
which we desire to send free by mailto every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by allDruggists at $1 per package, or six
packages for $5, or will be sent by
muil on receipt of the money by ad-
dressing.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 1 Mechanics' Block. Detroit. Mlnh.
BaTSold in Ridgway by all Druggists,
everywhere.

Harris & Ewing, wholesale Agents,
Pittsburgh. nl2-l- y

Get your note-head- s, letter-head- s

i . ...uu iu,ciujmi ueuujr printed at I HE
Advocate office.

,
Note paper and envelopes, In

large or small quantities at The Ad-
vocate office. Call and see our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Scrap pictures and shelf paper at
The Advocate office.

Scrap pictures, shelf paper ma-
chine made, and note paper and ea

atT he Advocate office.
Note paper and envelopes at this

office.

--Hair oil, perfumery, brushes andcombs at Joel Miller's.

Visiting cards at this office.

The new Bakery this week.

Fresh Rolls. Cakes and Pies at T.F, Bullers' Masonic builtting '
.


